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Don Q looked down the hillside where the maples, alders, 

and hazels were fluffed out in sot't green scanty clothing, on out 

over the winding Willamette Valley. He was in Oregon, and it 

was May time. And he was one year old this month of May. Don't 

ask his exact birthday. Like hie namesake of old, Cervantes' 

famous hero, the pet valley quail was forever"riding gloriously 

at windmills." He, too, was possessed with a marvelous madness, 

or perhaps it was a great love, and one would never guess the ob-

jects of this gallant obsession. Shoes-- yes, shoes~ 

Don had spent the whole of his one year with hie human 

family, not in captivity, for he could fly from the roses to the 

river, or watch the robins on the lawn, or send hie clarion call 

out into the silence and the sunshine. His feeling for people 

was a thing to wonder at. Of course, he was attached to the mem-

bers of his own household who fed him and played with him every 

day. For folke.fwere quail, very companionable quail; or a quail 

was a person. But that wasn't his limit. He liked people wher-

ever he met them, and the more there were about him, the better 

pleased he was. To walk around among a number of shuffling shoes 

raised his exuberance to a pitch of excitement. To be left alone 

raised hie fear almost to the same pitch of excitement. But he 

saw to it that he was seldom left alone. His boy friend often 

took him for a walk about the grounds, following the paths 

through the shrubbery. Don pattered along at his heels with his 

neck stretched as eager as a pet terrier. And returning, he slid 
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through the 
front door about an inch behind his guide. No thrilling bird 
notes, no green thickets nor bending river bank could lure him 
from his love of human beings . 

In truth, his daily life P~d habits in this human 
home hD~or him an& feeling or understanding of his own 
{ind . A young Chinese pheasant chick was brought in and nut 
dovm beside Don Q . The hor-ieless li tt1e ball of down looked not 
unlike Don Q, himself when a few months earlier , he had been de-
serted by his own Wild mother . ould the quail feel a brotherly 
bo:::id for this li tt1e fellow, and eventually take hir1 under his 
wing and cuddle hin in the cold of the night? Ho ,~.., · c no a-'-, -

ter..tion to t~1e stranger. He didn't see him &.tall. Soon a 

:_Jl.:-i 1ti ve , frail :·1o"'ue £''::>uncJ eel ['..nd t.he lit t'.e pi.1.ec:-~rs.nt ocurriecl.. 
for a hiding place . '::Le effect on Don " Vi-c .. s instc..nt . He dashed 
franticnlly this way and ttat ~s if pursued by a deadly enemy . 
Hov; could that mere movenent aa('.. the flutter of those stubby 
win~s instill such fear in the quail's heart? There being nothing 
handy to hide under , he finally stopped and gave the inoffensive 
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pheasant a lov;erinc:; , suspicious loo': . Then he sidled around 

him at ~ a safe distance for a good insnection, as if he 

was someone to be watched carefully . Alas for the little waif ' s 

ch&nceo of a VTarm wing for the ni[5ht . To Don Q, birds of any 

kind were foreign folks . He didn ' t recognize them at all . Or 

perhaps in his own mind he had become a human being because of 

association . Anyway , he was a queer bird . 

This was proved more than once . Don Q was sauntering 

about the lawn jerkily nipping off snips of grass anu eating 

them . He was apparently blind to the freshness of tre morninc , 

the shimmering green of the leaves , the splashes of sunlight 

on the river ' s surface . Yet all around him the other birds were 

chanting their enjoyment of the good out- of- doors . Down the 

h i ll in a thicket , a chat was warbling an irrepressible medley 

of mimicries of all the bird neighbors he 1mew . From the same 

~~ grove came the droning ecstasy of a ~~nill"'~ And listen 

to the clear call of a quail from under the bank- - and an an-

swer across the river! No notice from Don Q; only the busy 

snin , snip of grass blades . How could he stand. there and not 

tingle to that vi brating entreaty to come away to the dim woods 

where the quail folks were making the silence musical with their 

merry mut t erings? A queer bird , indeed! 

But he wasn ' t deaf and dumb to everything around him. 

Two nembers of the fami ly came out of the door , and something 

was goi ng on . Don Q felt i t and began to step about in antici-

pati on . Preparations were on foot . His little travellinc; box 
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was brought out and soon he was motoring along over the country 
roa.d. After the car stopped and he could see where he was , he 
found himself in a sunny room of a red brick schoolhouse . He 
stepped out onto a little table , and in front of him were many 
faces of children, and below them feet-- more feet than he had 
ever dreamed of! There were a hundred and fifty pairs of shoes 
down there on the floor. Don Q couldn't resist them . Spreading 
his wings , he sailed down to the front row . "Jab ! Jab !" he 
went at a pair of toes , and the next ones were so close that he 
attended to them at the same time, and tvrn more, and two more , 
as far ?vs he looked clown the line . Under the chairs he spied a 
forest of feet. Don Q's fighting blood was up . He jer~ed his 
head bac 1,. and stiffened his crest as he uttered his ringing 
challenge . Then he took on the whole roomful of shoes , peck-
fung hurriedly one toe after another , while the faces above him 
were convulsed with surprise and laughter . 

"Children ! Children I" warned the teacher , "Don ' t 
get excited and scare the little bird!" For a minute the merriment 
was bottled , but it bubbl ed over and burst out in gurgles here 
and there . The small bodi es squirmed , fresh frocks were crumpled , 
and eyes shone like stars . 

"Please," said a little boy , stepping forward , "The 
windows are open . He might get away ." He was assured that Don Q 
would rathe r play.with girls and boys in a schoolroom than fly 
out into the wo ods . The room was still while the story of the 
quail ' s life was told the chil dren . Then in tg e mi ds t of the 
smil ing faces a hand waved impatiently . 
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"We r ememb er that little quail! A ne i ghbor lady 

asked ?orbara and me to hel p find him . He fell over a bump in 

the old road up the hill here , and_ his mother got scared and 

went off and left h i m, and that was a long time ago- and - tt 

•n1e little boy ' s face was red and his eyes were round . He becaue 

sheepish at his explosion and subsided into a corner . His sister 

then related the very first chapter of Don Q' s life , which not 

even his be st friend had known before . Don Q had come bac1.c to 

his birtholace . 

i:i:1cn Don ~ 1_0cl the children out onto the lawn where 

they could plc-~r e,nc1 have their picture tnJ~n. Tliay, . still v·etched 

· him Pnxiously and formed a circle around. him for fear he would 

get away. It 1:7as pleasanter and cooler on the grass , so he 

frisked and dodged about among the shrubs with the children 

scaCTperine; after him . One chubby- fc:,ced little sirl held a big 

r0.g- c"l.oll huggee. to her stomach lili:e a paclded shield . Don Q 

curved up l i ke a little a.irplc:me gnd landed on her head . StE'..rtled, 

she settled down in a heap on the grass , but the bird clung to 

her hair and balanced himself to her bendings . Her eyes rounded . 

":Jar j orie ' s going to cry I Put him on my head! ff shouted 

one to whom the honor a:ppea1ed . 

"No!" put in another. "Put him on Frank ' s head J To-

morro'.v ' s his birthday! ff 

A+ the sound of t 1 , 1 D u ne noon oel on Q took his departure 

down the road , much "to the disappointment of the children in front 

of the schoolhouse who wanted him to stay and play some more . 

He had another call to pay , and this time to a very different 
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place than a schoolroom . Into the entrance of a city building 

he was carried where people were standing about waiting for the 

eleva.tor . The quail was wranped up in his little box , and be-

came impatient . 

"Take- care-there! Take-care- there!" the ringing tones 

echoed in the busy building . Astonished eyes were fixed on the 

parcel in the boy ' s hands , His face went crimson . 

11 If you do that a gain, I'm going to drop you hard , " 

he grumbled a t the paper package . They got out at the eighth 

floor . Don Q was accustomed to many man- made things, but ele-

vators were new to him . He preferred to rise on his own whistling 

wings . 

11 Take- care- therel Take- care- therel 11 again he warned 

the riders . This time ther~ was a comprehending grin on the 

faces about . 

"Is Ben r_,ampman in?" the boy asked of the Girl at the 

desk. He was shown into a small office with several desks in 

it , much littered with newspapers . 

"Don Q JI I]• . iil;L !i1f ri'•• a•li liUi """- A- has come to pay 

you a call, 11 he announced to a man who was writing. The desk-

cha.ir whirled about, showing a pleased face , The little Califor-

nia quail ste pped gingerly out of his box , gazing about on the 

strange surroundings , but when the newspaper man opened the door 

and walked out, he lifted his head and pattered along behind him 

dovm the aisle of the big roon . Th e dignifi ed City Editor ad-

justed his glasses for a second look . Then he leaned over to 

stare and smile . Was it a Wild quail up here in a city sky-

1 
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scraper? Had the mountains and the woods invaded this big 

newspaper office? 

Typewriters clicked on all sides. Reporters were 

hurried and harassed, oblivious that a rollicking spirit of 

the open fields had come to give them a minute ' s respite , to 

spread smiles of remembrance on their faces and good cheer in 

their work . 

As usual , Don Q was soon rounding up boots and shoes 

in the room. Everywhere he went, he met a l ot of' new feet . In 

this adventure the most of them were men ' s shoes, and the major-

ity tan ones . This was greatly to his liking . But he spied a 

pair of black ones off in the middle of the room . Two men at a 

desk were absorbed in conversation . The bird scurried under 

typewriters and cha i rs and between astonished legs , to finally 

pounce upon the pair of black shoes and give them a good drubbing 

just for being black . The two men leaned close together and 

talked busily . All at once a movement caught the eye of one of 

them . He looked down. The words on his tongue were cut short . 

His mouth hung open and he stared at the other man ' s shoes . His 

compani on talked on until the silence struck him . Then he 

l ooked at his friend ' s fascinated face and following his glance , 

he dropped his eyes hurr iedly over his clothes and on down to his 

feet . A cocky and prancing little pugalist was pecking and ham-

mering the toes of his shiny oxfords , leavi ng dull marks and 

streaks on them . 

"Where i n thunder did you hail from! " he gasped . 

There vms a roar from the crowd of on- loo"k:ers who had gathered 
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around to see the fun . For half an hour Don Q was the center 

of a. reception as reminiscences of ~'. that gamey little bird" 

were exchanged , taking the newspaper squad out into the misty 

morning fields where that high- hearted call , "Tal:e- care- there!" 

will always be a cheerful greeting. 

Always? It is to be hoped so, although the fields 

are becoming emptier of those ringing notes of goodfellowship . 

Who would take Don Q' s life away for the mere joy of killing? 

He has forsaken his ovm kind for t he friendship of man and as 

he goes his way he meets , not faces , but feet . These are his 

windmills and being little and lowly and far below the sphere 

of faces , 

piness in 
~ 4f .. l. 

but j oy ousl?f , ~ < .. 1fiden~ 

tilting with . et . 
1 

of them , he finds great hap-
tA.1?.. I 
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